Systemic effects of fluticasone nasal spray: report of 2 cases.
To describe two clinical cases of systemic side effects from use of fluticasone nasal spray. A retrospective review of medical records of two patients using this drug was undertaken, and their clinical presentations and laboratory data are summarized. Despite many clinical reports about the potential side effects from inhaled corticosteroids, no previously published clinical reports or studies have addressed such problems with the use of potent glucocorticoid nasal sprays. Two patients are described in whom different clinical problems developed after overuse of fluticasone nasal spray, a commonly advertised and prescribed drug. One patient was admitted to the hospital with symptoms of adrenal insufficiency. In the other patient, bone mineral density decreased substantially in 1 to 2 years despite preventive estrogen therapy. These patients had suppressed plasma or urinary cortisol, a low plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (corticotropin) level, or an abnormal response to a cosyntropin stimulation test. Patients should be clearly warned that the prescribed dosing for fluticasone nasal spray should be carefully followed because overuse may cause serious side effects.